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here by wocd sad iron pipe*. Excellent J And 
Cot growing email trait. Otrateh and School 
within half mile.

-ALSO-
А **аот £маа*cûtttngfrom tto 10 tons
of hay. On the tame 1* a meadow, only part
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And flame, only haying lop bnined off, could 
be repaired at small ex pence. There are і 
flood water wheel*—I iron and I wood and 
ж» (Wood burnt). Also, shafting and troua 
from barnt МШ. with SOD pine logera pond.

Partiea wanting either of the above proper- 
Mae will di well le call and see themVaaall 
Will be dUpoaad of І Ж not by private sale by 
tte^ddle^ofOotobar, will be mid at Public
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TT every aHirwHawii the most remark - 

able book of toe age. entitled •• lTopoeal and 
■•решті or llammcnr —Л Ccübôcr.'' 
dtocuseee rationally and ehlloeophlcally tin-
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rhesa pills were a weadwfel dUeevery. No othira like Iho la the world. Wto positively 
>r rallave all naaasr effort»*». Tha iBfcmauoa around aaeh box igyertb tea times ihieost

■PILLS!
I

box of pills. PiadoBt______________________ ________________________
about them, and you ^M domoro topurlQrUlt
wiU always be thaak-^
M. One рШ a doe*. ie Ш health than $5
Paraoai’PiUs eoataia worth of aay other
nothing harmful, are ^g ^g ^g__ remedy yet dlaeor-

:™. ■■■ Wœ
the marvsloua power ef these pilla, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they coaid not be had 
without Sent by mall (hr 85 stole in stamps. Cl nitrated pamphlet free, pest paid. Send (hr it ; 
the infbrmation is very valuable. I. S JOHNSON L Cl ”2 Custom Hfluie Street BOSTON, МАЖ6Make New Rl Moflil!
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Boro often Utlk of M eccrog life " m a way 
whicb Augure 111 for their future. Many 
of them see life to the detraction of hf 
that is noblest and truest in them, and tc 
the life-long shame and sorrow of those 
who love them. An exchange telle the 
following pathetic story of a boy who had 
wen life to hie sorrow : Although be was 

I to e negro, and wae on hie way to 
Jelfereon City penitentiary to serve a two 
years' term for laroeay, Ed. Donnelly, a 
handsome young criminal of twentv-three, 
maintained" a jollity of demeanor which 
quite surprised Deputy Sheriff Coakley, 
who was in charge of him and three other 
convict». He sang from time to time, and 
looked out upoo the bright country which 
the train was rushing through with appar
ently no thought for the dreary future be
fore him. Suddenly in the midst of hie 
merriment he dropped hie head, drew 
hi» slouch cap down over his eyw, and be
came silent.

“ What is the matter, 
asked, as he tipped thé hat 
at his prisoner* face.

" Nothing,” the young fellow answered.
" Noticing I I'd like to know what makes 

you pale as a sheet, if there*» nothing the 
matter with you t *

“ There’s somebody on the train I don’t 
want should see me. Allow ms to keep 
my cap over my face, Mr. Coakley.”

“ Certainly і hide your face if you want 
to,” said the officer. "

Half ao hour later, daring which time 
the handsome young convict remained 

with his hands covering 
and his bat drawn over 

both, two oldish men came along. They 
halted from cnrioeity, and looked at Coak- 
ley’s unfortunate».' The one who kept his 
face concealed from view, excited the iuter- 
eret Of the older of the two men, who 
scanned him from head to foot with pity 
in* eyes. Turning to CoaAley, he said t 
" That poor boy’s ropmlenoe сотеє too 
late, Sherifr. Terrible 1 Terrible! I have 
a boy just about hie age — a wild, 
wayward boy, whom I have not seen for 
months. Whether he’s living or dead, I 
know not, hot rather than hate him in

shakled

Ed?"
up and looked

motionleee 
hie fhoe

The hat ye» .flung od, and with eye» 
brimming with teara, the fhoe of thfr eon 
looked into the face ot the father. The 
boy outstretched hid head» --ana, of Uwm 
free, the other ebaakUd to the negro—to 
hie father, who•eiaeîtheuj sod held them 
tenderly. They *ere permitted to »U and 
talk together during the remainder of the 
ride, and When, the penitontianr gate ckwed 
upopitil son, th* father still fingered near 
the ajk* as thbu^ be oould not have iL—

Salvation 0П, the greatest cure on earth 
W^pah, has made a meet bf^tjint debut.

Philosopher* sat that aflfair* should al- 
WSV» be conducted with a view to the 
gNatott good of the greiieet number. Dr. 
Ball’s Cough Syrup does the greatest good 
to the greatest atimbet. SB Me.
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peace, asl saber part, and thou, swert link seoooa receive ессаеюпві board and ledg

да-*1''-1 “іu d1"^
It be your ifrel thought and your last The servante receive, beside board and 
thought, that yowr babe i# mortal, and that lodging, for » man, I2S.R0 to |7L per year 
the father of your babe is mortal, and that acCbidlnr »6 ability} for a- woman, #9.52 
you youraelf are mortal. Do this that yon to f85.70. Servants seek employment frond 
may swallow up oor mortality In the gkwi- the age of thirteen to fourteen rears, as 
ous faith of pur immortality in the soon as they are free from school", and i 
heavens.’ paid according to their strength and oa]

If a generoaa hearted has bend has to bilitr. 
speak to hi» wife about her ftrolla, he does The day laborers are paid with board, 
it tenderly, humbly, unwillingly, sadly,yet mMI, 23 to 31 cents per day t woman 14# 
with sufficient plainness not to have to do to 28 cents per day. Without board, man, 
it twice over. In paining her he wounds 38 to 47 cents per day i woman, 23 to 35 
his own flesh. The pain is necessary, but o«nla p,r day.
the hand of love eo inflicts it that it quickly l0 winter the shortest day'» work is ten 

hours і when taking care of animals, thir
teen hours. From the middle of June at 
least thirteen hours i durum harvest or 
mowing time, fifteen hours End sometimes

flS
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landTbi

aadef tb* flladoes* to bu 
Of ib° Ewmmr Umini, ri'u.Uck
(Father always ww, atwesrhand for Oom- 

flirt everywhere),
•'Whil a joyful thine *twould be to know 

that when this Fife ia o'er,
One would straightway hear a welcome 

from the blessed shining shone Г 
And Isabel, our eldeet^rl, glanced upward 

from the reed 
She wae painting on a water-jug, and mur

mured, “Tee, Indeed."
And Marian, the next in age, a moment 

dropped her bA>k,
And “fee, indeed !”

ecstatic look.
But mother, gray-bairrd mother, who had 

"coeie to sweep the room,

foundOf

Of the

heals.
And here we may drop the hint that 

Christian husband or wire influencée not 
much by direct exhortation, as by consist
ent example. When Lord Peters boro ugh 
had lodged for some time with Fenelon, 
referring to hit example, he said at part
ing «I shall become a Christian in spite 
of myself.” In the same way, when one 
of a married pair ia a sincere Christian, the 
other may not be able to escape becoming 
the earn».—J%4 Quiver.

srepeated, with an

With farmers the servants’ meal consist 
of, in the morning, soup at nine o’clock, 
bread and beer at noon : on four days soup, 
dumplings, and vegetables ; on the other 
three days eoup, ddmplings, and meat i ir 
the afternoon bread and beer t in the even
ing soup with meat. On high holidays 
they receive also at dinner and supper beer 
aad-ioaalifltoK7 V

thin faoe, 

iBght bom 
iffcn’t wrong not to 

die, beft|e I

Poor

And toid, ««I, 
agree with yti,1 

But eeetes to in* tha 
join the Heat,

I’d laUjuit for a little While to He in my
"tier’s -щф

Th» Droltoe af Manners
No one Who i* hNOght into ш 

th# |*OTf ̂ еодіе (Й the present

_ ra that degreeSFifcB- ' j', j '............. 28 pouade" butter,62ouartegood milk,250
tion fromtbê mprit And "file, at least of their TK* fiUL quarts of skimmed milk, sO quarU beer, 3

яе+ірчг-ґ-*
whfÂ’iharke<i the inUrcoute* of k period This family of the now justly popular Taking into aooount the cost of wash, 
wlfich men who arc *2u middbrotged cab Light Brahma», is ktKnrp for Us production soap, brushes, rags, bouse repairs, and the 
redatirew happily vantehedpamHnrwnm- of eggs and for Ua close feathering, the care of the sick, the cost of one eamtot 
ble person would wish to see, even if it plumagei adhering* Iba body much mere would be from |59.M to|»4J6 per year, 
were possible, a revival of the aaaaaan than ia Ле case with other femiliM df the Hie Щгкци are not very partsoular 
which then prevailed. At the seme time, tweed. Forty-five birds kept for breeding about their lodmge, the meo usually sleep

.ItféfMM «od rtilwfud lodiMT. оошріі- ЧГ Tbi. M of taUi Uj lb. lsrp.1 to 1»* ihm л 1 mciÿ room
raento which w«pe oooe oo roaah in rogue, nombor of their oggoja th. eold month, of forth* мтоИ-— " o. Oonmlar RtporU.
on. cooot h*lp f**lio| lh*t mnch tfaM lb* И»Г-«Г.П^»*ШЬ. оМЬе ои^Ь*! in ’ : --------- '
w rooUr rôÿtble Ьм іію ЬмЬ «ите#] ■М’«*ИГ-*ЧІіГІ»ІЦВі» РЯітЬо», В*- »r JoW* 1- Ole Iroort* 10 Ml McV

здЩЙдаші S3SS2SsiWftia.lim”SSMEWfiSSrihkh ЬІ,Ь., ri.nWl0W4-4X.ri.Wi **. . р.г «то, nhtri Wua hdf; • >proUd 
now are continually domglviolence to old- dosen more can to rwlLted than on the agaiMt cut-wdrme ip cornfields, and this in

5Я“***"**•”

яйгжйШюілк* ьїї’ГІиж:roo..r«&oWlM3KiTèfîoî3;.pp»n oo.h.tilo.ri Writ «ortb#, fOr t „гою b«i .h.Hoood ih«h. droori W 
to to au increasing tendency, and te oner generous enough to secure a hurge yield of of bti field sad aowed uflal*#M. 'Two^Хйя,“Л?5."Х mi№lWI ^EÎSZiSiÈaïttâ.;
bloom off. Child-, thought, того -qrichl, Ьігімгі mfMU, Штк-Ігіїшо». «*г ШsSsSsMJBtsjürss.
. lif.n hotel «roo to ohiMrec al я lorger wrr , , i bl '11 / h».—ta Sri oeiwteri « Wridoewtep.,

Il h . por. iijuOo. U Зі. Th. mo.1 totohteAl fr»Oü) ritette »ho . .«■)« Of» l piaalri B» Uotoro 
cUl.liro th«BMl,H to.thrate fhm foi- opérai, oo » large rook, natter Unir («te. » «no, ООГОМ tetri rillàbd tehto

55-2Рт£ИЖ =Sfiffi£3®M EJEtimsa
edly is thefr charth, Brea the warmest egg« secured from Ьіа oero iwls thwa to- 
admirer of American inetitutione and cue- trusted to hi* aeighbori*_charge. _mmsê

*fiTtSilk

of the atmoiebèfe. It is then cooled, after of hvrlate;

in I
On the lairge estates the fere is not eo 

good,as the servants have only three meals 
a day, exoept in harveat time, when they 
receive beer and breed in the fore and after-

The estimated yearly nouriahment of one 
person ia . 500 quanta of rye, 150 quarts of 
wheat, 200 quart* of potatoes, 22.4 pounds

“«'"•■WW-

on* of our tost tonie* in the shape of the 
phiipbatse m soWdefrWP-”

rli
II

le»

EP|eh§
I І mdrit.

w Us
the system of forcing human sensitive 
plants in the hot atmosphere of the draw
ing-room can to studied to advantage, and 
no oo* who looks dispassionately at the 
results will feel aay eiflkulty as to the

milk,гшгЗн *• Vaieriw

What, w* Nero—What our country and 
» most nead ie men—ÿemdrnt men. 'Min temporary the7. SSiiheads and».

port* made from rari

ue tha right above gold—men who, to 
if poor, are not aehanrod of ttoir poverty, f ' 
aad who, if rich, foe etfll wfkino mm— 
m*n whose heads are not too dainty and

delicate to lake hold nfmsd boti eo to,

th* old-fes 
bet to the 
btoering.
oo* growths of brush a»d brisn, nor such 
wonderful growth* of ehada-lovieg weeds,“te%&rr-VdhlrUto*S
■hoveled through on cold wintry days to 
make a paeeage tor teams. Bat the laay
hired man has no foadaeee for a wire

Aoteri о гммНяЬТ» pncMn in tie 
purifloatiou of Society А еигргіеім decrease ш all o lasses of crwfaîwSlM in open 

drunkeanean, as th* remit tof oloerôr the 
■aloooi,bare,andgrorebope. Thersfbm- 
ation in the dtiee aeSdioatod by the notice 
retoriM, ha* wron eerps 
tion в of th* most ardent Mend* of thb law. 
Not that Wraint is perfect or that aH 
drunkard-maker* have oeaaed from their

too 
and lift m ightily at the dingy lever of 
moral reform. Bach men are heroes—such 
men found «горіroe and MM Bfotod- unob 
man are tb* but. th* frsmaweek, the 
roaeclf. aad tb* braia of tha body politic. 
Such a man’s Htti# flager makes a larger 
mark upon tits age—U worth more and

mm la our shops, ont ooenting houses,
our oourte of J*a53», Otfr \*ШЛгт, and
our pulpito, aid. WS shall hear little com
plaint aljharfl thnaa. „ . ,

Tub fisw Twarrv Y kass.—Uro as 
'»4 ЧГ» «W. Ute «Ж hrori, ТЮ 
(ono *• ptef port of ri» IK- They 
oppteTH wh.o they to pwtesi I he, 
roam to have been eo when we look back 
to them і aad they take up more flootn 
in our memory than all the уваго that asso

it this to eo, hew і■■ portant that they 
■boald to passed in planting good prin- 
ciplee, cultivating good toatse, strengthen
ing gaod habite, and fleebg all those 
pleasure* which lay up bitterns** and sor
row for time to oome! Take good aare of 
th* first twenty yean of your life, and you 
may hope that the last twenty years will 
tek.goodoto.ofyo», . tg

—Home la the residence not* merely of

leg sun by it* ood shade.
PU Bvapobatobv—Tha cheapestmfowsn ?i

frame oat of doors, ia f*H tun, with white 
mosquito netting error it to keep off shreds 
and insect*. This allows th* «If to reach 
both rida* af tha fruft an osscc, sud when 
you want to tan it the whole am to swung
Tridy for . ... шЖХгіЙмм’Й 

pared, cored, and out- in .eight pfeortJЖ*ГЇ?УВГ»*Г3|
should here the fur «amoved by 
baskeu of them a momeet into 
bofflag Iy* of wood ashea or,

to dry. Wa. had мааІма dried i* <W* 
wav last winter, which, whet rinplrfet. ft* Zld h. W to teUSo» iS 
Machs* in took*, with ritfear flavor.-^Jf. 
*• BMMtmd. ; 4;^

nil • .te'.»to. I ■ .
Oero fsr a tatty Mena.

j Tha Fitchburg Sentinel tell* l»0w a Leo- 
miofltrr fermer cured hie bgfrfe'Ofa balky 
freak by gentle means. Ж dm* hie*,

ШШа
litteTlteO Ш Site Ю • ЬМ told -1* himЩ&жяз

sïarts.î.nrKsrs
the w»U of all gaod cstitan* ia that the tow 
shall to eafeenad# Private inebriation may 
continus, a* other rioee do, jd spite of the 
tort of laws aad the ropaokatiia of all tha 
upright.

'"jtÿ
T am not a total atotoiuer myèrif, but I 
kteow bow tiro Boott Ac* afltoti my bart- 
Ш'>>1 beta had oontraote m того 
aeotkmfe of the gtotothau one—in Australia,

oouut af some cf my men gsttinw drunk, 
which cfwtuav throw toy ntoehinary Ml' 

oalculate nsy prtoe* 
snob west*. J hAvti

and mad* ms have tothe body, bat of the hearts it ia a] 
the aflsolioce in ualbMabS) klarsk)
"elves і for ohiMroa I» tore and 1 
play In, fqr husband and >ito 
etmlingly tovftikr, and mak* nfog 
iug. The object of all ambiflcajЩ 
to to happy at Лоте. If we an 
them, we oaam* to happy alas 
is the beet proof of the virtue* c 
circle, іоеееа happy firoetde.

Iaflaearo of Bnshaad aad Wife. •
For the eaka of each other, huahand and 

wife should try to acquire the inestimable 
art of making duty eeeiu pleasant, and 
even disappointment not so blank aad 
crushing. They should to to each other

Б ~
now a contract for tha coaetraetito of thw 
Brook villa, Westport, add SaUlt St*. Marié 
road, sod a large âeotioâïof H runs through 
townships where th* Soott Act to in fora». 
These that my thwAet xrnnl to mfegsid 
don’t eay true. Wall perhaps in towns it 
can’t, and M tis* country plaça* it enat 
perfectly, bat I mart Own npApata down

МІР
feg-4pgg^

Ntelly oil J!iw Utet »«cl komoojty 
originate in the stomiwb^ llfor or bowai*.
“ nlfki I» mrmU Ifwk -wM
urn a little ooaamca Wise , bet they will 
not. They rather take Arson’s АмуоМм 
РШа, tooause one ia a does.

like* bracing, oriap, frosty atmoepbere, 
without a euFpiciou of the element that 
chill* an«l pine hag • ;urL. ЛЯМ 

In the coireenondem

Scottish churok, there 
elevating letter to-bia

•Mi
м
hich heand

he in
to draw і but startSMS«*8. . . .

ЇЯЙЙЙ8-0.
"are not only pur own eot,!», bat the

thé the
,1 load. A bom tort
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peed, to bettor for Ь 
lo beat the animal.
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